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YIARD ON AMEN OIç DISTINCTIVE VIEMÇ

.Sbould organiunio ln ouf the Chtirdle3 one dnwvn suddenly
upon us, men who hoid arnd tedcli distincive -,iews on ques-
tions of Christian dnctz -ne and eccleslasic.-I polîty wîll bol
placed in an awkwvird coi OCV. To understand lîow embarrass-
ing that corner %sould be, ive iay imagine a pastor or theo-
logical profcssor of pronouinced opinions trying to adjust him-
self to bis new environinent. A pastor who had preached
Calvinistic doctrine t is congregation for twenty-five or
tbîrty years woild have in address themi some Sabbath norn-
ing in this wvay *

IDear friends, - 1 have labotired amiong Vou for a quarter
of a centui y, and preached the Gospel to you as 1 under-
stood il. 1 have preached to you the doctrines of grace as
theV werc taught ime ai: my fathers fireside by those who now
tencli no maie 1 have set thenm before you ini tie order in
wbich they were tauglit tme by pions and lelarned professors.
1 have taught voit that God is sovercign and mari free ; that
.alvation is of Goe.; tha: those whnm God pardons are par-
doned for ail eternity ; and that the pardaned are kept by bis
power from tnîally or finally faling. Mly beart lwarmis to thesc
glorious doctrines. I cannot tell how it grieves me ta îhink
that saine brothcr strongly inmbucd with union sentiment may
soon stand ini this pîipit and tell von that you may ail from
the arms of the Saviour a: the last moment and drop ino
perdition froîn the very gates ofthe celestial city. 1 neyer
preached that slippery kind of doctrine But, brethren, the
union cominittee hias heen lit 'vork. You muîst stop reading
and thinking about Calvinistîî. doctrine, toile dowvn your thea-
logy and gîve yourselves to the culti% ation of union sentimet.
You must nowv unte with sorne ssho neyer hesitated ta de-
clare that the doctrines that helped our laithers tai strike for
the raght on many a bloody field , thaiî enabled theni tta wring
aur liberties from unwiflîng tyrants , îlîat ner..ed reformers 10

battie for the truth, and sustained martyrs ai the sake-you
must flow co-operate wth those wbo say that these doctrines
_.e unscriptural and injurions tn the human famn ly. Breth-
&en, 1 say no more , 1 te.si therc is no room for me in this new
orgaîization. Farewvell.'

We may then imagine ttie good inan holding, or trying ta
bold, a meeting of Session. Atei devotional exercises hie
would say :

IlBrethren, 1 have ail along hel<l and tauglit that the office
af ruling eider is sc .ptural. 1 never had any daubts that
the apostles ordained eiders in the churches they founded.
It seems that a rnajority of the union committee have decided
against the edership as we understand that office. 1 really
da not know what you are now. Yon rnay be cburcli war-
dens, or deacons, or local preachers, or something ai that kind.
Possibly you are notbîng at ait. 1 suggest that we adjourn
until we find out hov we stand." 'Meeting adjourns with tbe
minimum af union sentiment.

Dr. MIcLaren meets bis class iin Systematic Divinity the
day after organîc unirsn has been formed-consummated, we
believe, is the right word. Just imagine, if you can, that stal-
wnrt Calvinist addressing the young men in this way

IGentlemen, you are no doubt aware that important
thanges have taken place since ise last met. An organic
union bas been formed, wth two or three denominations
holding thealogical vicws diâmetrically opposed to the views
whicb I have always held and tatiglt. 1 anflot by any means
certain that this change iray not necessîtate a change of pro-
lessors in this department, but that is a mater for the Gen-.
1 was going in say tor the (;eneral Assernblv 10 arrange, but
there is no Generai Assembly now. 1 do 001 know whcîher we
are under a bîshop, or a Conféence, or a Union, or unde:r
any kind of organization ai ail I fear, gentlemen, that the
college is in a state of " unstibie equilibrium," as Principal
Grant wonld say. 1 raally cannot tell you wvhat text*books
you are ta read now in5tead of Hodge. Possîbly you may be
required to study works that have as little as possible in tbem.
You will have no difficulty in finding such books" Class dis.
missed.

Organic union night be a good thing, but it wouid produce
a consideraFile amount of friction aI first. fi might do very
-well aiter we gel used to it, but il would take somne good men
a long tiine t ge, used to it Brother Dewart and Dr. Mc-
L.aren woul<l scarcely gel used to it dnring the remainder of
theii lives. j ust fancy :4r ther Dew.-rt writîng a rerantation
of is Arminian views t ir the Guardian.' la tact, organic
-inion secnslan impos,,'ility untîl ail the men of distinctive
views dlie and leave uo su-cessors Some people, not by any
tneane bigoted. have grave fears that wben tîat time cornes,
shonld it ever I.ome, it wfl nake very litile difference whether
the denominations are united or not.

THE YE S UJ T

L.A CHAi.%b.

La Chaise %vas the c<nfessor at.4he court of tbe celebrated
Leuis XIV. file yilded flot lu o otoù n those peculiar arts

*whicb raised hins so hîgh in the estîmate af Henry. "He
kcnew how lu irritate or cainm the consciences of his penitents
always witb a vîew to lus own interesîs, a'nd though a fierce
persecutor of every party opposed to bis own, he always
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spoke et :hem with greqt moderaticn " Ile wis the instiga-
tar oi some of the bloodiest dreds tbas, stain the page ai bis-
tory, and yet ail the wiiile lie coîîld tter the sottest ivords and
wear tbe blandest smîlcs. le siould ktss with the utmost
show of friendship, and bc ready the next moment with judas
te betray, or with Joab, to kill. Princes nfithe blond couid
nat rivai hini in grandeur. lie lived in a palace buiit and
bcautified by Louiis-% where nature and art vied with each
ather te pour the costliest trensures into bis iap. H1e rode in
a splendid carnage drawn by six magnificent chargers, gaily
caparisonied. [le hart in his gift ail the benefmces af ail thc
bishoprics in the kingdomi. lie resenibled Wolsey in bis
palmiest days, wîîh more policy and icss pride. Andl yet bc-
neaîh that refined and emînently plausible exterior was con-
cealcd a licart, every imagination or thonght of %vhich was only
evil. and that coninually-a heart which svas the repository
af the most rcvolting crimes- a heart whicli brcatbied ont

,threatenings and siauglîter against the disciples of the Lord.
Every day there îssned from bis secret office warrants for
the arrest of any of whosc sonndness in the Romaish failli the
slghtest suspicions were entertained. Thonsands of the in-
nocent Huguenots were mowed down by his orders. And by
anc fell swoop he drove train the country nearly hal(l a million
of its most induistrions inliabitants.

FAtER LETELLIFR.

Father Letellier had ail tbe cruelty of La Chaise, with
Iess refinement. « I-He was ardent and inflexible in bis enmi-
tics, reserved, mysterians and cunning in bis dlark projects,
concealing always the violence of bis passions tnouer a cold
and impassive exteriar."

La Chaise had leit little te bc done in the way ai roating
out heretics without the pale of the Chui ch. It was therefore
lets ta Letellier te attend te those witbîn. The envenamed
shafis directed against the Jesuits by the nnerring hand of
Pascal stili festered in the wounds they had been instrumen-
tai in inflictirg. That wonderful man, with his intrepid as-
sociales, bad goe n rithe land wbere the wicked ceaise
[rom troubling. But &bis amiable confesser feit that astsvas
bis duty te convertsiteb a monument os .engeinLe the spot
thev bad immortazed. A detachment of bis myrmidons is
dispatcbed ta Port Royal. Its extensive establishmients are
levelled with tht dust. Tht delîcacy and detencelessness ai
womanbood form noa sbîeld against the assanîts of the rush-
less plunderers. Even the tombs of the departed bernes are
invaded. The beautifuly-carved monuments are defaced.
The bones af those men uwho bad exposed tire iniquities of
Jesuiîîsm are tbrown te the dogs. And Fatber l.etellier, in
bis lordly halls, cangratulates himself on having exterminated
a nest of hornets, and slaked bis tbirst for vengeance.

THE INQUISIION.

When speaking of tht crnelly whicb was practîsed by the
Jesuits under the garb ai religion, we cannot lose sight of
the tact that tbey ranked amnongst the principal directors of
that infernal machine, the Inquisition.

The Inquisition-model most conîplete
0f perfeci wickedness. Where deeds were done-
Deeds 1 let them neecr be namned, and sat and planned
Deiiberately and witb most muiiog pains
i low. ta extremest thrili of agony

The fiesh and blood and souîs of holy men,
Her victles, migbî bc wought ; and when she saw
New tortures of lier laboutiiig Iancy born,
She leaped fur joy, and made great haste 10 lry
Their force, weil pleased to hear a deeper groan._Plok

It dots not flu withîn our province te gave a history ai Ibis
diabolical engîne. W'e may merely state Ibat il was flrst
erected in Spain in 1480 by the famous St. Domînic during
tht reignofa Ferdinand and Isabella. During the flrst four
Vears of its existence b),ooo were burned ahive, and vast mul-
titudes besides were subîected ta the most exquisite forms of
torture. lt was first directed against tht e wsv and Moham-
niedans, but it was flot long before heretici, came wî:hin its
fatal range. The Jesuits obtained an early lodgmenî in Spain,
and in 1555 the charge of the Inquisition was transferred
almost entirely irons tht Dominicans te îhem. Tbey were
net slow ta avail thernselves of ibis important advantage.
Even the holy Xavier petitioned bis General te have tht pri-
viiege of erecting the Inquisition on tht shores of India, that
he and bis comirades might gain over by force those whom bc
failed to gain river by flattery and fraud. To îbread aur way
through the dumgeons af the Inquisition would be as revoîîing
as ta dive mbt the recesses of the confessionai. (Let us re-
niember that il stili exiss-that ive have every reason to be.
lieve the Jesuits are sutllils leading nmanagers, and that, had
they only the power, they woild be only too happy to make
us ils victîms.)

Nor can we forge: îbat religion bas been made by the
j esuits a cloak for covetousness as weli as for cruelty. Yeu
recollect the speial iristruct..1si given them in their natoriaus
"code "ta duns wdows, andi stick close by the deathbeds of
the wealtby.

Ulric Fugger belariged ta one ai tne largest commercial
firmns in Germany. Thongh Chamberlain t0 Paul 1IlI., he be-
came a canvert te I'rotestanmsm. He let a large sum af
maney, whîcb undeniably was designed by him sta be
appropriated ta Protestant purposes. letîler, a Jesuit ther,
informs us that il <ehl into their hands, and was employed
in the erectian ai their splendid callege at Augsburg. He
evidently gloats over il as a beautiful specimen of a pions
fraud. In z639 there was a famine n Malta. Five than-
.,and sacks ai corni were stored up an tht Jesuit granaries.
Tbcy came as paupers te the Grand Master an the island,
and begged for help-a dexteraus decoy ta divert hiîn from
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the scent, and so prevent tbeir being compelled tIntdispsose ai
the grain ait a lowcr figure than tbey cxpected.

Think ai the poar Maltese pining witb hunger, and these
"jolly beggars,"' flot mercly shistting np Ineir boweîs oi

compassion taward them, but devanring the vcr foad whiclm
shotmld have rightfnily ganetot their support. They would
enter ino any profession or trade in wbich there uvas tht
lenst likelîhaod ai moneV being earned. In America îhey
acted as slave awners and farmers. In tht West Indies they
owned extensive estates and immense manufactaries. In China
tbey wvere money-lenders, and il never gave the slightest
uneasiness ta their conscience ta charge even cent, percent. in
time shape of interest.

In Europe tbey gave themselves 10 banking, and
thoughî il not inconsistent with their sacred calling 10 be
apoîliecaries and con fectioners.

" Oniy imagine [exclaiîns Condreti] 20,000 traders dis-
persed over the world fram Japan ta Brazil, tram the Cape of
Good Hope ta the North, ail carrespondenîs of each other, ail
blindiy snbjecied ta one individual, and working for bîm
alane ; conducting 200 missions, wbich are sa many faclories ;
6 12 coileges, which are sa many depots, and then let us tarin
an idca ai the produce of a comme rce so vast in extent.11

(To bc contiied.)

JIERESIES.

FR051 TITE POSTiIUSOUS PAPERS OP. TITE t.ATE MR. THIOMAS
IIENNING.

At tht flrst
COUNCSI. 0F LVONS

0~3 Ecum.) in 1245, Pape Innocent IV. excommunicated anci
depased the Emperor Frederick Il. as guilty ai blasphemy and
sacrmlege. " Tht sentence of God must precede our sentence;"1
saîd Innocent, " We declare Frederick excommunicated or
God and deposed tram ail tht dignity ai Empire and tramn the
Kingdam ai N aptes. We add our awn sentence ta that of God
wt excommnnicate Frederic k and depose bim traom ail the dig
naîy ai tht Empire and from the Kingdam of Naples." Tht Eni
peror's snbjects were deciared absaived tram ail their oaîbs and
allegiance, and the princes otGermany were ordered ta proceeti
at once talte election oa îew Emperor. Frederickwsas verv
indignant. «IWhat !" said he, 'lshall the pride ai a man of )ow
birth degrade tht Emperar wha bas na superior nor equal on
earth? I amn now released fram ail respect ; no longer need
I keep any 'neasure witb this man." The Pope replies ta the
Imperial Manifesta :" When the sick man etc." Milman, vol

V483, pp- 487, 522.
TITE SECOND) COUNCIL OF LYONS

0,4 Ecum.), held in 1274 Gregory X. being Pape, was perhaps
tht first and last counicil which svas undisturbed by dispute,
and nttered noa sentence of interdict or excommunication. It
was iargely attended, ils declared abjects being to succour the
Holy Land, thet recanciliation ai tht Greek Churcb and tht
retormatinofai nanners. Tht law ai Papal election. Milman,
vol. VI1. P. 131.

Passîng aver tht
COUNCIL OF VIFNNE

(1311î) duing the Babylonish Exile (1309-1377) at whicm
Clement V. sacrificcd ta the rapacîty ai Phîlip af France the
rich Order af tht Tempiars, ive corne ta the Council of Con-
stance whicb met in 1414.at the request of the Emperar Sigis.
mund and whicb sat for tour years. Constance, tht scene of
Ibis counicîl stands on the share ai that iovely lake tîtat feeds
tht romantic Rhîne on the borders ai Switzerland and Ger-
many. Thranghout Christendom ail eyes, ail minds were
cenîred on Ibis quiet Genînan ciîy.

Three rival Popes svere Iben conîesting eacb otber's caim
ta tht Papacy. Each Pope had bis adherents, and for nearly
forty years pniests, rulers, and iaity bad lived in doubt as to
the true successor of St. Peter. It was plain that there conld
not be three infailible potentates on the sanie Ibrone ; yet
eacb pretender asserted bis dlaim svith equal vigour. Gre-
gory, I3enedict, and Jao launched anathemas against earh
other ; and a generation liveti and died uncertain wlicîber il
liadtflot adored and obeyed an heretical Pope. john XXIII.,
in tht opinion of bis age ont ai tht mosî abandoned ai men,
was persnaded or enîrappezd by the cardinals and the Em-
perar ino summoning a general caunicil ; and Constance
was seiected as tht place ai meeting. Tht caunicil met *at a
period ai sîngular interest. Not anly was the Papacy dividtd
between thret Papes, but that sîrang and wide apposition bo
the Papal and tht monkîsh rule, whîcb seemis ta bave exîsted
in every age, was now show>» g insef in unusuai vigour.

-England was hafi converted ta tht doctrines of Wycliffe ;
Babemia and ils king shared the fret opinions af Huss ; tht
new literatnre ai Itaîy was skepîical or indiffeèrent ; France
and Gtrmany were already shocked aI the vices afthe monks,
white ndnsîry and commerce svere rapidiy introdncing ideas
oi buman eqnality Ihat mnust finaily destroy the suprcmacy ai
the feudal lards. The warrior caste as weil as the priestly
was threatened by tht religions refarmers, and baîb united

r vigarausly at the Cauncil of Canstance to crush the pragress
ai revolulian. They strove ta rebuild and reanimate the
established cbnrch, ta intîmidate tht reformers, and ta destroy
fer-ever tht rising hapes ai tht people.

For the moment tbey sncceeded. Tht Council ai Con-
stance was the most splendid gathering of priests and princes
Europe bail ever seen. The Emperor Sigismund attended ils
sittings with ail the German chiets and prelates. The Pape,
John XXIII., came, falawed by a tbrong ai Italian cardinaîs
and bishaps etc., Milman val. VI I. P. 428.


